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Long-term results of arterial counterpulsation in
acute severe cardiac failure complicating
myocardial infarction
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New South Wales, Australia

Thirty patients were discharged from hospital after treatment with arterial counterpulsation for acute severe
heart failure complicating myocardial infarction. Seventeen patients had been in cardiogenic shock-13 with
powerfailure alone, and 4 with a mechanical complication which required corrective surgery. Thirteen patients
were in impending or 'preshock'. The follow-up period after infarction averaged 1341 months. Results were
good in 'preshock' patients, and in shocked patients with a surgically correctable mechanical complication.
Results were poor in shocked patients with power failure alone. Counterpulsation has an important supportive
role in the treatment of complicated myocardial infarction, provided that intervention is prompt and mech-
anical complications, if present, are corrected early.

With ventricular fibrillation virtually eliminated counterpulsation. Of these, 62 with acute severe heart
as a cause of death in hospital after myocardial in- failure complicating myocardial infarction underwent
farction, attention has focused on methods for counterpulsation. Thirty patients survived and were dis-
treating cardiac failure which is now responsible for charged from hospital. Follow-up was conducted in
most hospital deaths and most late disability after March 1975 and all patients were accounted for. All but
infarction. The most promising new advance in this 2 surviving patients were interviewed personally, andtarea is the ounterpulsationsytem odvaneintricular detailed information for these 2 (who lived outside
area iS the counterpulsation system of ventricular Sydney) was obtained from the attending physician.
assistance, which has been used effectively in treat- The patients had been divided into two groups-shock
ing cardiogenic shock, severe heart failure, and re- and 'preshock'. The definition of shock was a modifica-
current pain after infarction. Early results of such tion (O'Rourke et al., 1975) of that proposed by the U.S.
treatment have been reported from the Massa- Myocardial Infarction Research Unit Program. 'Pre-
chusetts General Hospital (Leinbach et al., 1973; shock' (O'Rourke and Chang, 1974) was a term applied
Sanders et al., 1972) and other centres (Miller et al., to patients with acute severe refractory cardiac failure,
1974; Mueller et al., 1971; Scheidt et al., 1973) accompanied by recurrent pain, recurrent ventricular
Our own experience with arterial counterpulsation arrhythmias or conduction disturbances, and who were
beganOinu1971r(O'Rourke con terpulsation deteriorating despite conventional medical therapy.
began in 1971 (O'Rourke and Chang, 1974; Peel et al. (1962) and Norris et al. (1969) prognostic
O'Rourke et al., 1975). We report here long-term indices had predicted hospital mortality rates >90 per
results of the first 30 patients who left hospital after cent and >55 per cent, respectively, in the shock and
treatment with arterial counterpulsation for acute 'preshock' groups. There were 17 hospital survivors in
severe heart failure complicating myocardial in- the shock group (of 46), and 13 hospital survivors
farction. in the 'preshock' group (of 16). The 17 survivors of

cardiogenic shock were further divided into a subgroup
of 13 with power failure alone causing shock, and a sub-

Patients group of 4 who survived correction of a mechanical com-
plication which contributed to the shock state. These

In the 38-month period to 31 December 1974, 210 comprised one patient each with ventricular septal
patients were referred for consideration of arterial defect, haemopericardium with subacute heart rupture,

haemopericardium from haemorrhagic infarct, and left
Received 23 September 1975. ventricular aneurysm.
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FIG. 1 Survival rates in patients treated with arterial counterpulsation for acute myocardial
infarction: there were 30 hospital survivors, comprising 13 of 16 with 'pre-shock', 4 of 7 with
shock caused by mechanical complications, and 13 of 39 with shock caused by pure power failure.

Results patient, physical examination, chest x-ray examina-

Overall mortality rates are shown in Fig. 1. For tion, and resting electrocardiogram. Patients were
** classed as disabled, or as having returned to full-

shocked patients, results were best where mecha- * *
d

nical complications were present. Of the 7 who time or part-time (approximately 50% of the time)'
underwent corrective surgery, 4 left hospital and activities.
there were no subsequent deaths on average follow- Again, preshock' patients gave encouraging

results (Fig. 2). There was one death from fresh
upwoft month.O te3sokdati ents, reinfarction. Two patients were disabled: onebyo
withoutmechanicalcompivor4lcationathee waerae1 low output failure, and one (though physically well)
hollosupi survivors aondhs.4 tedenpathontaerae by cardiac neurosis. Six had returned to full-time
follow-up of 11 9 months. Sixteen patients were prviu aciite an ante ee xetdt
treated in hospital for 'preshock', with 13 hospital dousafterifurtherdcnvalescence,rgvingeane83tpe
survvorsandoneatedeat on verae folow do so after further convalescence, giving an 83 per-
ssfuP cent return to work for 'preshock' survivors. The 4of 8-6 months. This patient died suddenly during patients with shock and mechanical complications

uncomplicated convalescence, with evidence of stand out. All 4 had returned to full-time previous
acute recent coronary thrombosis at necropsy. The activities and required minimal treatment. One of
4 patients who died after treatment for cardiogenic these patients held two jobs concurrently and was
shock died in severe cardiac failure, without definite leading a more active life than previously. Results
evidence of fresh reinfarction. with shock from power failure alone were disap-

Quality of life after discharge from hospital was pointing. Four patients had died after an average
assessed according to functional activity. Each survival of 9 months (range 5 to 14 months), and
patient completed a detailed questionnaire (evolved these had all previously been disabled. Two sur-
in liaison with the National Heart Foundation vivors were disabled, both by low output failure, and
N.S.W. Rehabilitation Unit), aimed at assessing these required maximal treatment. Five had re-
symptoms, physical activity, and working ability. turned to part-time activities, and only 2 to full-
This was followed by personal interview of the time work.
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hours before counterpulsation was started and many
were in established acute renal failure. It is now

10 10
clear from experimental studies and from our

0 0Full-Time results in impending or 'preshock' that to be most

lPart-Time effective, counterpulsation must be initiated early.
L2 Disabled Our interpretation of results to date is that counter-

Cl) U Deaths pulsation is warranted in patients with cardiogenic
shock from pure power failure, provided that past

Lu health has been reasonably good and provided that
I- . ,shock has not been present for more than 8 hours.
a. Our approach to aortocoronary bypass surgery in
u0 5 association with counterpulsation is currently

under review. Revascularization surgery was per-

-i n I I formed on 6 of the 39 patients without results being
demonstrably different from the group as a whole.
More encouraging results have been reported from

z Boston (Miller et al., 1974; Sanders et al., 1972).
In contrast to the rather gloomy results in

established cardiogenic shock resulting from power
failure alone, results in patients with mechanical

10 2 1 2 5 2 4 4; complications of infarction have been encouraging.
PRESHOCK SHOCK It is clear that a high index of suspicion must be held

for the mechanical complications of infarction-
Power Failure Power Failure Mech. Complics. ruptured septum, ruptured papillary muscle,

ruptured free wall with haemopericardium, or
haemopericardium from haemorrhagic infarct-
and that counterpulsation combined with appro-

FIG. 2 Functional statuts of the 30 hospital sur- priate corrective surgery provides every prospect
vivors. for an excellent long-term result in such patients,

again provided that intervention is prompt.
Results of counterpulsation in patients with

Thexpeienewih cronry ater byass massive infarction and impending or 'preshock'
grafting in pure power failure after infarction is havebnfvry go din t eshtndon term.
uncetain8ptiens bing reatd wih byasshave been very good in both the short and long term.

It is true that this condition cannot be defined with
grafting alone. Six patients were in cardiogenic precision and that the progression to shock cannot
shock, and 2 in 'preshock' with 3 hospital survivors be predicted with certainty. However, the patients
and 1 death on follow-up. While revascularization as a group had a very poor prognosis for survival in
surgery did not appear to benefit either in the short hospital as gauged by Norris et al. (1969) and Peel
or long term, it is acknowledged that this is contrary et al. (1962) indices. Hospital death rate in this
to much of the current experience elsewhere group (190) was similar to the overall average for
(Miller et al., 1974; Sanders et al., 1972). myocardial infarction treated in Australian coronary
No long-term complications attributable to care wards (McLean, Penington, and Sloman,

counterpulsation or surgery were found on follow- 1973). Long-term results were also good with only
up. In particular there were no peripheral vascular 1 of 13 patients being disabled by cardiac failure
complications attributable to the intra-aortic bal- and with 10 of 13 patients returning to previous
loon. activities, and without any short or long-term

Discussion complications of treatment.
We believe that the long-term results presented

Of the 39 patients with cardiogenic shock as a result here justify early aggressive treatment of patients
of power failure alone, only one-third left hospital with severe heart failure complicating myocardial
and half of these were subsequently disabled by infarction. Good results are to be expected when
cardiac failure. Only 2 (5%) returned to full-time intervention is early, and when mechanical com-
work. These results are disappointing though it plications, if present, are corrected early. Results
would be unfair to suggest that counterpulsation is are likely to be poor if mechanical assistance is
not warranted in this condition. Many of the delayed until after shock has been established for
patients in this group had been in shock for over 8 many hours.
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